MAHARASHI DAYNAND UNIVERSITY, ROHTAK

MDU ALUMNI MEET-2014
(February 25, 2014)
Participation Form

Name (Mr./Ms./Dr.) ___________________________ Designation: __________________

University/Institute/Organisation:______ ________________________________

Address for Correspondence:______________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Contact Numbers: Office: _______________ Home: _______________

Mobile:_______________ E-mail:____________________

Name of MDU Department:______________ Course Passed:___________ Year_____ 

Participation Confirmation (Yes/No)____

Date: ................. (Signature)

Important Note: E-mail this Form at mdu.alumni@mdurohtak.ac.in or send it to Director, MDU Alumni Office (Dept. of Computer Science & Applications), M.D. University, Rohtak or SMS/contact at 09416517453 or +1262-393213, 393203.

+++++++++++++++Thanks for your interest towards MDU Alumni Meet-2014+++++++++++++